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Skids, Then Flips;
Jeu

Five Teenagers Injured
Fire Alarm Phones

lions and some of the most d, ., fjrp station , 
modern electronic equipment^ {Q dispatch , 

,now available. equipment at once.

REPOBT ALARM . . . Kn. Chief Frank Tulllc of the 
Torranee Fire Department explains the operation of 
the city's new telephone fire alarm system to Press- 
Herald reporter Jerry Reynolds. The system, which 
includes 102 alarm boxes, will be activated tomorrow 
morning. Persons using the alarm box to report a lire 
need only lift the telephone receiver and wait for 
an operator to answer.

One of the most modernicommunications operator the cific Telephone Cos. and will 
fire alarm svstems in the na-[location of the alarm box. be maintained by the two 
tion will be put into service! Persons reporting^ hf^! utlllty fl .s . . \ 
tomorrow by the Torrance "'^ "{|f ̂ f "'ocltion INSTALLATION costs were 
Fire Department. of tne fire and tne type of snarpiv reduced by the Fire 

The system, first part of a fjre _ a car. a house, or Department, Benner reported.! planned installation of some otner structure. Firemen assembled, painted.: 
300 alarm boxes, employs di- Tng opergtor us | ng direct and put up the alarm boxes! reel telephone communica- communications w , t h . the at the 102 intersections. Final 
lions and some of the most ;(.jty>s fj re stations, will be installation was left to the

the right two telephone companies 
equipment at once, according Brochures describing the

It was installed at a costj,0 pi re chief J J Benner. new system and giving com- of $33.000 and includes 102'       plete information about its 
alarm boxes located at pri- THE NEW alarm system use are being distributed to mary intersections through- j s no[ designed to replace the the homes and businesses| 
out the city. A new Fire reportjng Of fires by private throughout the city, Benneri Department communications telephone. Chief Benner said. said. Boy Scouts will distrib- 
center has been built at the | t ^j^ n'0wever, provide a ute the brochures, 

imain fire station as part af. direct ' free line'to the fire The second phase of the; 
the system. 'department at any time of the system, which the department, . . . day or night. hopes to install next year. 

RESIDENTS using the alarm Benner also warned against will add about 100 new alarm i boxes to report fires need tampering with the alarm boxes in areas "ear schools 
lonly open the door and lift boxes or false reporting of and other places *"« *'"*' 
| the telephone receiver. Lights alarms Such action, he ex- ^m^  "^^.^rtuii 'on the fire department' plained, is a crime and viola- The third phase wil[add st,I 
switchboard will show the tors will be prosecuted. another 100 alarm boxes. , Communications equipment Benner added, 

installed with the new sys- In addition to the advan-, 
Item will provide direct radio, tages of direct communica- 
telephone and public address tions and 24-hour use the 
svstem communications with)new system is expected to re- 
all fire stations in the city.;sull in savings on f.re msur- 
In addition, a teletype system ance throughout the city/ 
has been installed. Completion of the astern

      and the construction of Sta- |J|* 
ALL CALLS reported from tion No. 5. to be located at    

an alarm box will automatic- Del Amo and Hawthorne bou- 
ally be timed and recorded, levards. is expected to reduce 
Benner explained. Lifting the the over-all ^insurance c_hu»i- 
the receiver in an alarm box "cation in the city rom A-5 
automatically starts a tape re-: «o A-4 Brenner said, 
corder and a second machine 
records the date, time, andj---.-, _-^ 
location of the report. ilJ.lt~ll.im

OFFICE CHORES . . . Vvonne Daly, a senior at Tor 
rance High School and one of 2,*i trainees in the Tor 
rance Neighborhood Youth Corps, works in a school 
office us part of the training program. Students work 
with school district personnel in some two dozen 
jobs lo learn occupational skills. The trainees work 
15 hours each week during the school year, hut may 
work .12 hours during the summer. iSlnry on A-5l

12 PER CENT

Torrance Crime 
Rate Increases

Charged
The new system was dc-

I scribed as "virtually fool-
[proof by Deputy Fire Chief
I Robert Lucas.
| In addition to the initial in- np
jstallation costs, the city will I Q 
pay some $26.000 each year
for maintenance of the sys- ( A 19-year-old Torrance 
tern The alarm system was youth was charged with 
installed by General and Pa- and run and drunk dri

Injuries 
Said Not 
Serious
Five youths were injured 

I early Friday when the car In 
; which they were riding over 
turned on Torrance Boule- 
>ard near Bishop Montgom 
ery High School.

Two of the youths, .loseph 
A Rund. 16. of 514 S. Jua- 
nita Ave, Redondo Beach, 
and Barry McMuilan. 15. of 
5226 Lillian St., were ad 
mitted to Little Company of 
Mary Hospital. Police said 
Rund was driving the vehicle. 

Three boys were treated at 
Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital, then released ' They 

I were: Gary A. Chambers 15. 
of 21617 Anza Ave.; Richard 

; I. White. 14, of 5029 Lee St.. 
and John M. Rund, 14, broth 
er of the driver.

TORRANCE police said 
young Rund lost control of 
his vehicle as he entered a 
curve on Torrance Boulevard. 
The youth attempted to re 
gain control and the car 
turned around, then rolled 
over Police blamed the acci 
dent, which occurred about 7 
a.m., on excessive speed.

A second accident, which 
occurred at the same time, 
resulted in minor injuries to 
a Torrance woman.

Priscilla D. Rhyne. :>302« 
Cabrillo Ave.. was driving 
west on Sepulveda Boulevard 
when her vehicle was struck 
by a car driven by Diannc M. 

'Still of Van Nuys.
Major crime in Torrance port. Aggravated assault in- 

increased by some 12 per;creased from 76 to 85 in POLICE SAID Miss Still 
cent in 1965   more than|l965. ,\Qst control of her car at Ca- 
twice the national increased The 12 per cent increase in brillo Avenue and crossed according to the Federal Bu-|Torrance compares to a 17 the center line, striking Mm. 
reau of Investigation. per cent increase in Garden Rhyne's vehicle on the left 

)ce , FBI Director .1. Kdgar Grove, 18 per cent increase side. Mrs. Rhyne was treated njl Hoover, in the bureau's 1965 in Glendale, and B per cental Little Company of Mary |ng Uniform Crime Reports, said increase in Santa Ana. Two Hospital and released.

Bicycle Tires 
Slashed While 
Youths Bowl

Most significant increases Morrison said carelessness,on Artesia Boulevard whenof 2377 Del Amo Blvd..'were reported in crimes is still the major factor in he apparently went to sleep

rect communications to other fire stations In the rily. Special equipment
board automatically tape record* the conversation and prints the date, item and
exact location of the alarm box whenever (hit circuit \» opened.

(Press Herald Pholoi)

about »:30 p.m. Friday
The bicycles had bee 

parked outside a howling 
lev near 220th Street a 
Western Avcn"iv

Thieves Now Watch Late, Late Show
Theft of three television 

sets   one of them a color 
set   from two North Tor- 
ranee homes was reported 
Friday to Torrance police.

The cc'or set and a small 
black-and-white set were 
taken from the home of Neil 
W. Tidwell, 44. at 1841-1 
Purche Ave., police said. Tid 
well said the two sets were 
worth $600.

Police said the burglars 
used a brick 1o smash a 
kitchen window in the Tid-

well home. The burglary oc 
curred between 11:30 a.m. 
and 9:30 p.m.

The third television set, 
along with a typewriter, a 
stereo set, a clock radio, and 
an electric razor, were taken 
from Donald A. Wright. 17. 
of 4131 W. Artesia Blvd

Wright, who lives at the 
Artesia Boulevard address 
with his mother, said the 
Items were worth about $350. 
The thieves pried open a roar 
window sometime Friday af 
ternoon, police said.

A second typewriter and a 
portable tape recorder were 
taken from a car parked at 
2920 Columbia St. Friday af 
ternoon.

Ronald G. Sheridan, 26, of 
Cypress, Calif., reported the 
theft. Also taken was a brief 
case containing a grant deed 
and other papers. Sheridan 
said.

Police said one of the car 
doors was unlocked. The tape 
recorder and typewriter were 
on the back seat of the car.

rPiurn to hta home. H n. th Bl , in front of the I'erez home, merit He noted * '««' 
Azevedo apparently began to port .« based o  fbjure »u 
argue with Perez and police P"ed °y '««   ' la* pnfor" 
were called. Officers said ment agencies. 
they made several attempts, ™* , l™ ll B to get the youth to cooperate total of 2 001 burglaries 6 
jnd added that Azevedo's auto thefts, and 3,521 case 

Imolher also asked the youth of larceny. That compaies 
to cooperate w 'tn !'982 burglaries, 572 

When Azevedo relused, he auto thefts, and 3,358 cases 
was placed under citizen's ar- of larceny in 1964, according 
rest on the hit and run to the report 
charge and taken to the Tor- Torrance reported two mur 
rancp Police Station During ders and eight cases of man 
riUL'Stioning there, lie was -slaughter in 1965 There were 
asked to submit to an intoxi-|no murder or manslaughlei 
cation test. Officers chargedicases in 1964 

'him wit>) drunk driving after " * * 
administering the test DKIHKASKS in forcible 

Azevedo also was charged rape, from 22 l<> IB, and in 
with driving without .-.robbery, from 107 i» fll 
license. were noted in the 1985 re

Hearing Duo - - -
Members of Ihe Torrance Hoard of Kilui flhnn 

will convene tomorrow «l ": ' " p.m. for a public 
hearing on Ihe IIHMMI7 school budget. Final action 
is expected on the X'M.l million plan for financing 
school operations next year. The session will li* 
held at the board offices, 2.115 Plaza Del Amo.

Japanese Visitors Due - - -
Twenty-one home economists from Japan will 

tour the facilities of the home economics depart 
ment at El Camino College Monday during a one 
day visit to Los Angeles. Mrs. Hazel Kuchn, In 
structor in home economics at the college, will 
greet the visitors. host for the group Is Mrs. John 
Malbrain of San Pedro.

Lomita Man Poisoned - - -
Harold Alien Davis, 20, of Lomili, who was 

found unconscious in his vehicle at Cabrillo and 
El Prndo Sunday, died Thursday at Harbor Gen- 
rral Hospital. flavin was hospitalized after lie WHS 
discovered in Ihe downtown nrea. His death was 
rrpnili-d to lie Ihe reMill (if self-admlnislrred
POIMIII.


